LifeGroup Discussion Guide

1 . C O N N E C T Question of the Day. Highs and Lows. Share how last week’s message influenced your week.

What’s your favorite magazine, podcast, or blog?
What is one way you experienced God move on your behalf when the Amalekites came last week?

2 . E NGAGE : SE RMON REVIEW + DISCUSSION
Read the Scripture Passage . Recap of the Message.

Read Matthew 9:35-38 together as a LifeGroup to catch the vision of this series. MOVED is how Fellowship will unleash
compassion and hope in the world. This series will involve vision, action, and financial components.
God calls us to be a prophetic witness in our world. As a church, we don’t live alike, vote alike, and look alike. We are a
people who can help others see what God has said to become! However, this is not enough. We need to multiply this
prophetic witness.

Discussion Questions

1.

2.

3.

Moved By God: If you haven’t been moved by God, it is hard to be moved for God. Pastor Albert said that how
you see compassion is a direct result of how you see God. How do you see compassion today, and what do you
think that means about how you see God?
Moved For God: If you want to be moved for God, you have to see the people. Jesus “saw into” the crowds and
was moved with compassion. Who are the people in your life, in your community, that God might be calling you
to slow down, and really see into?
Moved To God: God gives us a present help and an eternal hope. Who are the individuals and communities God
may be calling you to move to Him, to provide present help, and an eternal hope?

3 . A P P LY : N E X T F A I T H F U L S T E P

How might God be calling you to go be a prophetic witness? Is attending Fellowship Pasadena for 6 months something you
can commit to prayer?
Where’s one place this week where God might be calling you to have the bowels to move? Where’s one place God is
calling you to action?
How can you move to God this week?

4 . P R AY E R

Take some time to hear prayer requests from each member of your LifeGroup. Pray together for the MOVED
series, for your upcoming weeks together as a LifeGroup, and for God’s ongoing work in and through you.

